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:rr ACP Practice- d- J. M. Baliey Addresses Evelyn Underwood
(4I) (continued fro P.e one) ABC Members Tans. T,?,??"51: v 1

- r Hill Club Tonight
the Agricultural Conservation Pro- - '' "

1S gram on his farm, Ralph W. Ram- - U. S .District Attorney James M. Ma HJ11( Peb- - 15 Mto Evelyn :0sey, Office Manager for the County Baley Jr., discussed the relationship Underwood, teacher of history, at
'between local, Btate and Federal gov49)

9B ernments Tuesday at the luncheon
meeting of the American Business--

12)

ASC Committee, said that first a

farmer should study his own farm
to determine the conservation needs.
ACP help is available to all farms
which have a need for any of the

conservation practices.
Farmers might ask themselves

Club in the George Vandcrbilt Ho-

tel.
He praised local government agen-

cies for the cooperative spirit they
showed to Federal agencies. The of-

ficial also spoke on the
of the various courts.

these questions in determining
whether a need exists on their farm.

Is sheet erosion taking the topsoil
He said that the Western Districtoff the slopes? Are gullies cutting

1

3 '

of North Carolina included 29 coun

Mars Hill College, will give an illus-

trated lecture on Renaissance art be-

fore the Mars Hill Woman's Club
here Thursday at 8 p. m.

N

The works of Michelangelo and
other artists of the Renaissance will
be discussed with the use of color
slides which Miss Underwood made
during a tour of Europe last sum-

mer. A color slide of St .Peter's
Cathedral in Rome made by Dr. Rob-

ert Seymour, pastor of the Mars
Hill Baptist Church, will be includ-

ed.
Miss Bex Ramsey, chairman of

the club's art group, is in charge of
the program. She said Henry Clay
Edwards- - of Mars Hill will sing sev-

eral selections on the program.
Mrs. David Roberts will preside

over the meeting which will be held
in the community center. Hostesses
for the evening will be Mrs. W. L.
Robinson, Mrs. Ira Hodge, Miss Ada
Edwards, Miss Hattie Edwards and
Mrs. J. V. Howell.

back into the cropland? Do cover
crops protect the land after the reg-

ular crops are harvested? Is enough

of the land protected with a good

ties, and that the district organiza-

tion was the "field arm" of the De-

partment of Justice. In service and
accomplishment the local distric
ranks 23rd in the more than 90 dis

tricta in the United States and ter
ritories.

sod? Is the land in shape to pro-lujc- e

the desired protective cover?

These are just a few of the question
ioh farmer should ask about hi

"n.
Ramsey stresses that the most si'-i- s

problems should be given pri--

in planning 1956 conservation

Baley said that the Federal gov

ernment intervenes only when somt
Federal statute has been violated or
when constitutional rights are vio

lated. Most of the criminal cases
concern violations of Federal liquor

laws, violations of the National Mo

nices. In the manager's words:
I Committeeman has a responsi- -

to the nation to use the funds
Ved for conservation so that
Vople who put up these, funds

. ...nrlll TVln Tiril- -

tor Vehicle Theft Acts, forgery of
U. S. checks or transportation of
forged or stolen checks across state c nrTrl
lines, flight to escape prosecution or
imprisonment, anil income tax lawbenefits tne nation by aidine,

Vmcr to keep liis land Ivo- -
SIfUPE PLANING

MILL
violations.

"This latter charge put gangsters
Al Capone and Frank Costello out of

VSinging At business," Baley said. "Dick Smith
of Charlotte was also tried and con-- 1

victed on this charge.".School

a Gospel singing at
fool, Saturday night,

We manufacture
WAGONS, TRUQK BODIES,

Plane Lumber and
any kind of woodwork

SHUPEPLANING

MILL
Formerly Brigrnan Wagon Co.
GEORGE B. SHUPE, Owner

WALNUT, N. C.

beginning at 7:30

I would 1 were beneath a tree
in the shade;

With all the bills I've got to pay,
PAID!

I would I were beside the side,
Or sailing in a boat;

With all the things I've gotta write
WROTE!

I would I were on yonder hill,
in the sun;

trs specially invited. Ed
jster of ceremonies.
JHARD ROBERTS

I--
With all the work I've gotta do ,na maKCs way ior me man

wb where he is going. DONE! U, r, I" '. ., ,
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3 DiDGE Coronet
I its your King Size Buy !

Luxurious new '56 DODGE CORONET is bigger by far than other

medium-price- d cars! Bigger in size, comfort, performance, style! Yet

it is priced right down with the lowest-price- d cars. A big Dodge Coronet

t V-- 8 Lancer hardtop costs only 95 cents a week more than "hardtops"

in the small-ca- r field!
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Price It against mall cart kt
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At touch of your flneer. yoa
command the greatest verjorm-in- g

ear on the read today bar
1 nonet The new '8 DxJ8 that
tend every record in Uo book

including world records h-- Id

by expensive fre'- -i re'
In its senETitiOE 1 li-- c " c , ' I
run on tba J'o--- -' . t
Flats. The '53 ' 3 --31 j
more perfonnEsce i ' t n
all other AmericancrEr: .J.

Vet Dodje costs only $4.11"
', v. m month mora . ,

(lew than 53 cents a week!).:
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